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Merchant's First DrawingEmergency Livestock
io He Held nere Saturday
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lilies Stflte
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Members of the Prize Committeefor me Christ
mas Shopping Promotion, sponsored by the Marshall
Merchants Association, this week announced the listCRMNaL COURT

Special Session Of General

of prises which will be given away jwre next Satur-
day, December 4. ,$?Vi'jjf

the first of four drawings will be Md at fltt
o'clock at the courthouae,. - . im

Practically ail Marshall firms are participating
in giving tickets with each $1.00 purchase or pI
on account and thousands of tickets have already
been given throughout this area. '1MB

In addition to rade certificates (each $5 denom-
ination) many ifteSehants are also giving "extras"
which are listed below; It wias explained' that these
tffcde certificates can be ;ued for money. They can
be redeemed at any firm displaying the "We Redeem
Certificates" signs. These firms are also liftt
back of each trade certificate dCa';WWH
ed at anjy store other than those Hated. Hwy mt

of your choice oxWay be

this va, WW

LARRY CHAPMAN

PRISONER HERE,

MMKUuATKI)
Says Wrong Man Convicted

Of Oregon Murder
Last February

fsi" it' '
.

Mf JIM STORY

Larry Chapman,
youth of Greeneville, Tennessee,
is in the Madison County jail
awaiting trial on charges on bank
adsttnt manipulations in several
states including North Carolina
where he was arrested after at-

tempting the open and close bank
accounts at a local bank after
ffiictasing a used car on a lot
here. ,

After being arrested by Sheriff
Ponder and placed in the local
jail, the young black-haired- ,

brown-eye- d man revealed how the
scheme worked and implicated
others in the Marshall case. Not
only did Chapman admit to sever-

al other check counts but also ad- -

rT;rr

good for any merchandise
used to pay couittt.

The tickets a re bland
cards) . Aai you d o i.jtffa$mr
back an d deoosit them in
store. The tSIsets wflT'be

name and address on
boxes in anv participating

person will ftfefrnndunced.
that you MUST be present
ticket is jtiuiftV which has
firm it will be discarded,

Remember, the first

TO STAfiT HERE

NEXtjMOEIDAY

Judge P. C. Froneberger To
Preside; Jurors

Are Named

; The December term of superi-
or court for the trial of criminal
case will begin here Monday
Morning with Judge P. C. Frone-berg-

presiding. Robert Swain is
the solicitor, .

4 oases are on the docket for
trial, aunt of them f iijssW.;-jj- "

ture. Vlf 22E&! '

Published below is a list of jur
ors drawn for tab one-we- ek term:

Mrs. Wade (Pearls) Sexton,
Vesta V. Rice, Mrs. Luther R.,
Coatee, Frances Sue Fitzgerald,
Mary M. Honeycutt, Mrs. Pearl
Ball, Jeter Chandler, Mrs. Ottis
Hall, Mrs. Wayne B. Jarvis, Mrs,

C. Askew, Homer Ata,
Steve Moore, Mrs. Harold Chand-

ler, Don J, Henderson, R. L. Holt,
Mrs. Hobert Fender) Mrs. Fred
Boings, Grace Gibbs Owen, Chev- -

fer Metoalf, Mrs. Jimmy Lewis,
Andrew Davis, Mrs. Charles E.
Wills, Robert Ramsey, Edward
Chandler, Ethel Bishop, Mrs. Ten-nie- r

(Love Joy) Tweed, Bertie N.
Gentry, Lewis Revis, Mrs. Ida
Mooneyham, J. Harley Ensley,
Mrs. Vance Craine, Mrs. Geraldtfne
(Troy) Meadows, Mrs. James
Francis Shelton, Mrs. Robert P.
Howell, Sarah L. Sams, Jeter C.

Annie Mae Brown.

F.B. Democratic
Women's CI

an

Hears Mrs. Hall
Mrs. J. C .Hall of Asheville ad

at 3 :30 o'clock in front of
Below la the list of prizes to be giv- e- away
7.urday afternoon:

drawn and the name of the
It must be remembered
to wfiri. If, by ohance, a
not been stamped by a

drawing is SATURDAY
the cfthoustf,

ne Grocery
ftfTQO ($50)

Balsam Beaut

$5.00 ($50)
Home 1

$5.00 ($75)
Ponder

5 Trade Certificate $5.00

:l , rr, cir, 'rrr' rzrT1 population

CONSERVATION

SUPERVISOR

did man c

Three Candidates Listed; To

The Madikon County Soil and
Water Conservation District W
ervisor elentioh. will be held on
Monday, n.fcaraber 6, in accord
nnce with Norm Carolina General

I Statute io9-- 0 as amended by Chap- -
. . .I n.r j.1 UaM Ofler oio oi nam 19M Dromons tails,
according to announcement by

D. Ray, chairman 0f the
Madison DiKtrtSt.

W the Madison
istrict will a threnf

(ierm anuary 1,

All, H jalified vot rs resid- -

tha ojuOt; r. wiiHi eligible
to vdte

Candidates f r this office are
y, t. 1, Marshall;
2, Mai s Hill; and

Hue, Rt. 6, Marshall,
laces R1 be located
louse, County Ajfetots
shall; Ponder & Poh-H- ot

Springs; Bill
Moma"s Store, W eadow fTork; Le--e,

Middle Fork:
e, Little Laurel;

SEASON OPENS

POR DDIS FRIDAY

Marshall High's girls' and boys'
basketball teams open the 1966

season Friday night when they
face the Crossnore teams on the
Crossnore court.

The Marshall sextet, champions
of Madison County, are looking
forward to another successful year
with the team composed of 11

girls who lettered last season and
a strong group of prospects. This
year's team is coached by J C.

Wallin. Last year's championship
team was coached by J. C. Cole.

Coach Wallin, who is also a
mdst successful coach, states that
several positions are in doubt but
probably three seniors, two jun-

iors and ne sophomore will start
the initial gams Friday night.

The starting seniors are Patsy
Smith and Linda Adams, co-c-

tains; and Louise McDevitt. Jun--

MerchantsPONY

Assembly To Be In
January

A federal court ruled Tuesday
that North Carolina must realign
its legislature and H congres-
sional districts strictly on the ba-

sis of population.
The state was warned that if

the legislature does not act on re-

apportionment by Jan. 81, 1966,

the court itself will fashion a
scheme of apportionment which
will permit the 1964 primaries
and elections to proceed on a just
and equitable basis. j

Sources said Got. Dan Moore
probably would call a special ses
sion of the legislature by Jan. 1CU

The governor himself declined
comment on the decision "until I

have time to study it completely."
The ruling will affect bom the

North Carolina Senate sad the
State House of Representatives.

Currently, the Senate is based
primarily on population, the
House partly an population, part-
ly on geography.

The special court said there
were some sharp variances in the
present Senate alignment which
must be corrected and the House

V Representatives must be estab- -

f lines.
Under North Carolina taw, each

of the 100 counties has one repre-
sentative, regardless of popula-
tion, with an additional 20 House
members divided among the most
populous counties.

I T!ho MU4 aaA the in limn ili mil
district should

added:
I "We note, howevi r, that six of

its varv from the av- -

less
largest,
265 more than the average.

The First Distrfct is nestled
along the Eastern Csestal Plain of
North Carolina.

The Eighth District includes
Mecklenburg County and the city
of Charlotte, the largest metro-
politan area of North Carolina.

The decision came on a case
brought by Renn Drum Jr., a
Winston-Sale- m attorney.

Legislative leaders said many
plans for reapportionment and
Congressional redisricting would
be offered and it might take a

(Continued To Page Four)

Roberts Elected
To Scout Council
Executive Board

Vivuy in. jwueim, maionau -

-- j Rn Scon of.

ficja; was elected a member of

the Daniel Boone Council Execu-

tive Committee at a supper meet-
ing Monday night st the Scout
Service Center in Asheville.

Mr. Roberts will represent
Madison County in Scout activi-

ties.

-

Marshall PTA To
Meet On Monday
9he "Marshall Parent-Teach- er

Association will mast at the
school next Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

James Allen, vies president, will
preside and Mrs. Otto McDevitt
will be in charge of the program.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

INDUSTRIAL
Factories in

Office Here

Mad tern County was recently
degieneted an emergency area by
the Secretary of Agriculture due
to the drought condition which

summer. By being designat- -
as an emergency area, live

stock farmers will be given an op-

portunity to purchase OOC corn at
....... .U 1 iV f. J

I (foundation herd) livestock and
ws ne regular price support nw
for their "secondary livestock."

The program will be adminis-
tered at the county level by tin'

edifice manager,
Belt Ramsey, explained that corn

ritnary livestock will cost
farmer per buahel.

livestock" means the
following elegible livestock which
constitute the owner's foundation
hard: (1) Cows kept for the pro-

duction of milk; (2) female or
mate cattle, sheep and goats keptT.rJreplacement
purposes. "Secondary livestock"
mean ail other livestock such as
feeder cattle, steers, calves', hogs
and work stock. Corn for secon-

dary workstock wU sell for 11.42
par bushel. He also stated that
the purpose of tile program is to
help farmers preserve and main-

tain foundation herds of cattle,
f.. i - . himtuuiug producing dairy cacue,
pheep and goats as well as other
tligible livestock. It is a disaster

uergency feed program designed
to assist proaucars who lack ade--

Secure com under
through an approv-- n

Asheville.
In cont luakm Ramsey said thatrw need to

ASCS office to make ap
plicatiis, to purchase OCC corn at
which time they will lint the
amount of feed they have on hand
and the animals they have by

titfses and number. The county
Aov wiUiiiiLLee win levitw catii

... j i e
MminivpioKHi cuiu give wig ijjiici
written notice of the amount ap
proved, after which the farmer

1X1 113 isourii UCUVCI v inucin 1U1

amount they wish to pur-- (

HUGH FISHER

DIES

FUNERAL TODA

Had Been Associated With
Moore Pharmacy For

37 Yearn

Hugo Fisher, 66, of Marshall,
JUI 1V.uA... XTativJui. on lOARWW lucouaj, imiciinrei ow, vwt
m his home after a long illness.

He was a native of Madison
County and an employe of Moore's
Pharmacy for the last 87 yean.
He was a son of the late Z. V

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Salens Davis Fisher; a ton,
Charles Hugh Fisher, of Tullaho- -

a, Tenn.; and two grandchil- -

uren.
Services were , held at 2 p. m.

today (Thursday) in Marshall
Presbyterian Church, of which he

lbs Rev. Daniel Force officiat- -

burial was in Bowman- -

Cemetery. Pallbearers!
Rice, R. . B. Chandler,

nland, Carl Bowman,
Chandler and C. L. Ruth- -

Funeral Hem

jple who think

jjaon.cn uiwcuco h

10 Trade Certificate
Permanent

10 Trade Certificate
Electric Coffee Pot

15 Trade Certificate
One 750x14 Tire

Marshall

PLAYERS ON ALI

PISGAP1IAI!
Roy Reeves, President of the

Pisgah Conference, announced the
1966 All --Conference team Friday

last week

The team, headed by Hot
Springs all purpose back Lonnie
Padgett, consisted of 22 men.

Kosman placed seven men on

the team, Tryon had six entries,
four came from Hot Springs, four
from Polk Central and one from
Clyde.

Thjateean. players - were ited
with honorable imenntua.

Listed from HotSpraings were:
Doug Chandler, Gary Gentry,
Lonnie Padgett arid Tkmmy Huff.

Honorable Men t ionn
Hot Springs also Had? five men

listed on Honorable Mention. They

&re: Haynes Wallin, Delane Sum-ere- l,

Bobby Holder, Terry Moore,
and Joe Shipley.

dressed the French Broad Demo-To-f

dred dollars. He explained
how he and others entered the
school and his job was "to open
the safe."

Talkative and pleasant, Chap-

man then revealed to Sheriff Pon-

der his implication in a murder
Arnrtrtn loaf

'
Sfcsf j

murder and toM tfietn what Chap-

man had confessed as being a wit-

ness at the murder and was pos-

itive that Lee Hanson, who was
later convicted and sentenced to
28-3- 0 years, was not the man who
murdered the victim, Sharon Ann
Griffin, of Vancouver.

Following numerous telephone
calls to Oregon officers and be-

ing convinced that Chapman def-

initely knew quite a bit about the
murder, Sheriff Ponder also con-

tacted Anmy camps and prison
camps where Chapman had been.

To further clarify the truthful-
ness of Chapman, Oregon officials
requested Sheriff Ponder to take
Chapman to Raleigh for interro-
gation by the S.B.I.

Sheriff Ponder, accompanied by
this writer, took Chapman to Ra-

leigh last Monday where Chap-

man underwent ttsts.
Also, Oregon officials sent De-

tective Allen E. McDaniek to
Marshall to interrogate Chapman.

IMcDaniels arrived in Marshall
Wednesday and talked at .ength
with Chapman and Sheriff Pon- -

and the trial.
At this time further investiga

tion'is being made as to whether
or not Chapman is a wild dream
er, a .vicious liar as well as
young but hardened criminal or
whether Chapman is 'tired of hav
ing this knowledge of the murder
hidden in bis conscience had is tell''
J 4,1... Mt. ' . ,
Wa WW KWWi '"I

uniy wie ruture win reveal tne
truth.. x

Mason Will Meet-j-

Monday Evening

French Broad Masonic Lodge

No. 292 will hold a Stated Com
munication Monday, December 6,

at 7:30 p.m. At this meeting the
annual election of officers for
1966 will be held. All officers

and members are requested to

LEAF PRICES

The young hurley
season continued to
nesday with tobacco growers more
than pleased with their returns.

Warehouses in North Carolina
and Tennessee reported top prices
even higher than anticipated.

Observers, however, are expect-
ing prices to level off a little as
days go toy.

Top sales were reported at
Asheville, Wat Jefferson, Boone
in this state, and Greeneville and
Newport in Tennessee.

Although the season might be
shorter than heretofore, longer
sales days are expected, one of-

ficial stated. -
iMany Madison County farmers

have expressed satisfaction at
their sales and it is hoped that top
prices will continue.

Judging Will Be Held On
Wednesday, Dec 22
5:00 - 10:0O P. M M

The Marshall Garden Club to

again sponsoring a Christmas Dec-

oration and Lighting Contest hi
Marshall and vicinity, as it has
for several years. jjB

It was announced that all resi-

dents of Marshall sad vicinity are
eligible for cnpetition.

Officials of the club announced
that the following prises will be
given this year:

110 for the best "Overall' Dec--
OWstfOPe

$7.60 Cor Best Window or Door.

Decoration
16.00 for Bsfet Tree.
Honorable mentions will also bs

announced hi As contest
Entries will bs judged

ior starters are Hilda Tipton andjder about the murder, the cvidenceTGarden Club Again Sponsors

Decoration, Lighting Contest

cratic Women's Club in the Mars
HiH Community Center Tuesday
night, November 28.

Mrs. Hall is director of activi-

ties for the Democratic Women's
Clubs in the 11th Congressional
District In her speech, Mrs. Hall
discussed several subjects under
i ... - ....
, . . . . .

- - "-- rm

the Johnson administration, giv-
ing special attention fo the Pres-
ident's "Beautify America" pro-

ject. 1

Mrs. Otis Duck, program vice
president, introduced Mrs. Hall,
and Mrs. Joseph B. Huff, presi-
dent, presided during the business
meeting.

Reports were heard from Mrs.
Huff and Mrs. Hall on the state
convention of Demorcatic Wom
en's Clubs held in Durham; from
Mrs. Bruce Murray, treasurer;
and Mrs. Gerald Young, member
ship vice president.

Coffee and cookies were served
by the hospitality committee dur
ing the social hoar which followed
the business meeting. j.

The Club will meet again on
January 28, 1966.

A. W. Nesbitt,

Passes Wednesday
Andrew W. Nesbitt, 61, Bun

combe County farm and political
leader for mors man 30 years,
died in an Asheville hospital Wed
nesday night (three hours after
suffering a stroke in his home in
Fairview. , )

Mr. Nesbitt, known to all as
"Andy," served as State Highway
Commissioner in this district from
1962 to 1964.

He was well-know- in Madison
County, having visited hare nu
merous tanas.

Joan Johnson with Janice Frisby
brilliant forward, being the lone
sophomore. Others expected to
see plenty of action include Dora
Ann Rice, Brenda Bryan, Imo-

gens Franklin, Bmogene Frank-
lin and Geneva Lewis. 3trl not
lettering last year who are ex-

pected to see action this season
include Emagene Ponder, Darlene
Davis, Gail Rector, Linda Candler
and Drucilla Buckner.

For the beys. Coach Ken San-for- d

has flea lettermen returning
with several show-

ing up well hi early practice. Let-

termen retaining include Ronnie
Brasil, guard; James Sprinkle,
guard; johnny Fisher, guard;
Buddy Ramsey, center; and Phil-

lip Crowe, forward Brazil and
Ramsey are

Non-letterm-en who will See ac-

tion include Nathan West, Jerry
Worley, David Caldwell, Roger
Haynie, forwards; and Teddy Co

end Gary Sprin- -

Directors Of

Red Cross Will

Meet Here Friday

nr t T. V, U.
Branch Chairman, ARC, announ
ced that the . Board of Directors
of the Madison County Branch of
American Red' Cross will meet st
the REA Building in Marshall, at
6:80 p. m., on Friday, December
8. The chairmen for the annual
fund drive which has just been

misted, the Reverend Jack
Thomas aad the Reverend David
a Roberts, wBl be present and
fond drive report will be made at
this thus. Hans tor active serv
ice programs to be started Jn the
near future Will AMD D (U9CUWCK2.

a has been requested thai stl
board members be present at this

were safer than ever in 1964. ac- -

the Insurance InfJoMdiag'to
FfkAJf yyt l,l&2

Idy, Donnie Ban!

Sis stsrtia
Marshall history of the United Slates oc- - Uu-thn-e few of 21 par IOO.00C

dav niffht between 8 . m
d. m. .it was announce!
. Anyone outside city U

to compets are ask
teet nsato nssassn Wlare in--Funeral

asdsJdimeeting.


